
NAC of ADA Minutes 
December 7, 2023 

Howey House  
Preserve At The Ranch 

CTO @ 5:08 pm


In Attendance: Beth Mulcahy, Diane Howey, Nicole Howey, Sherry Nash, 
Sue Crampton, Carol Stearns, Lisa Darling (American Ranch), Kristy Doty 
(Camp Verde), Kate Goshorn (Camp Verde), Lynn Trenery Freeman (Chino 
Valley), Kay Turner on phone


New people in attendance were introduced.  


November Minutes were approved 

Treasurer’s Report 

-Checking Account Balance-$5827.88 (includes donations from sponsors)

-Savings Account Balance-$1000.00

-Donations/sponsors total $2540 gave us a positive balance.


Cynthia Ganem was emailed that the NAC would be deferring our portion 
of the yearly dues.  Beth stated she wants to change not getting the yearly 
dues from ADA.  The NAC is suppose to get $8/per person from the ADA


Show Managers Report 

Show Dates for 2024

-May 18th CVEC Arena 2

-July 20th AR Covered

-September 7th CVEC Arena 1




-There was good discussion on where the shows should take place and it 
was ultimately decided on the above. Sue to contact CVEC to confirm our 
dates.  There needs to be a deposit to reserve these dates. 
-There was concern as to the other horse events at CVEC while our 
dressage shows were taking place

-Also at CVEC there are horse pens in two sizes larger pens $15, smaller 
pens $10


-It was agreed to increase fees per show per person to $25, Office Fee


Old Business 

Storm Protocol-Sherry to type up and laminate and give to Sue to 
laminate 

Officers Were Unanimously (voted) Elected as Follows:


President-Beth Mulcahy

Vice president-Lynn Ternery Freeman

Secretary/Trailer-Diane Howey

Treasurer/Show Mgr-Sue Crampton


Other duties/positions:

Clinics-Nicole Howey

Website/Social Media/Email List-Beth and Nicole

Volunteers: not filled

Sargent At Arms: not filled

American Ranch Liaison: not filled, Lisa Darling?

It was agreed to table filling positions that were not filled and discuss at a 
later time




Members at Large: Theresa Reese (not present), Lisa Darling, Kristy Doty, 
Kate Goshorn, Nicole Howey, Carol Stearns


Clinic Dates 2024:

-March 16th  Karry Picken palates for equestrians, she teaches on the 
ground and on horseback, this would be a non riding clinic.  Cost $400 for 
20-25 participants, yoga mat is all that is needed, website: centergy3.com

-June 15 Michele Coombs, dressage riding clinic, cost $765, $85/rider, 9 
riders total

-August 10th or 11th, Elle Stein, dressage clinic, $600, 7 riders, 85.71/
rider, she’s offering semi private rides, needs gas and overnight stay


Voted and passed to Table the venue for above clinics until January.


Kate Goshorn suggested meetings via Zoom so more Camp Verde people 
could attend NAC meetings, and help the NAC Kate has an account so 
can facilitate that 


It was decided to accept the donation of the sound system from Theresa 
Reese to the NAC.


Meeting Adjourned. 


http://centergy3.com

